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“Holy Week”
This is such a special week in the life of a
Christian and each day of the week focuses on a
different aspect of the Passion story of Christ.
The week begins with the triumphal entry into
Jerusalem celebrated as Palm Sunday. Here is a
tidbit of trivia; we only find palm branches in the
Gospel of John. In the Gospel of Matthew, they
are simply branches, and Mark describes leafy
branches, but Luke has no branches at all.
Holy Monday celebrates the clearing of the Temple. Jesus rebuked the corrupt money changers
and declared ‘It is written, “My house shall be a
house of prayer” (Luke 19:46)
Holy Tuesday is the lesson of the fig tree as they
go between Jerusalem and the Mount of Olives
and foretold the destruction of the Temple. It is
also said that this is the day that Judas Iscariot
plotted to betray Jesus.
Holy Wednesday Jesus and the disciples rested
in Bethany and had dinner at the home of Simon
the Leper. This is when Jesus is anointed by a
woman named Mary with expensive perfume.
Jesus told them, “I will not always be with you.”
Holy Thursday is a celebration of the Lord’s Supper and at Western Oaks Christian Church we will
have a Maundy Thursday service at 6pm focused
on that last supper.
Friday, or as some call it Good Friday. I have
often wondered why some call the day of such a
horrific death “good”. However, “good” is a
carryover from medieval times as meaning
“Holy”. Growing up I remember it always being
called “Black Friday” at least that was the case
until consumerism coopted that name to
describe the shopping phenomenon on the day
after Thanksgiving. This is the day that we recall
the crucifixion and death of Jesus, who is sealed

in a tomb without a proper burial because of the
Sabbath. All the Disciple could do is hide, watch
and pray. Therefore, we have a prayer vigil at
WOCC to pray, study, and keep watch, our
attention on Christ.
Holy Saturday or Easter Eve is a time that remembers Jesus in the tomb. However, we invite
the community to gather at the church for a celebration in the form of an Easter Egg Hunt. Colorful eggs scattered about, young children running,
laughing, playfully searching for eggs, treats and
a reminder of the joy we all find in Easter.
Then we celebrate Resurrection Sunday, more
commonly known as Easter. A day when we
remember the message carried by the women
who followed Jesus, who became the first Apostles to carry the message of an empty tomb and
the resurrection to others.
We have three opportunities to celebrate a risen
Savior on Easter morning, 7 am Sunrise Service,
and then the traditional worship times of 9am
and 11am.
Then comes Easter Monday, a very holy day also
known as the day the minister got to sleep and
rest from a busy Holy Week. I pray that this week
will be filled with inspirational events to help you
celebrate Easter in meaningful ways.
Shalom,

Daniel
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A special day offering of Disciples Mission fund

Sunday April 17 and 24, 2022
“Angela Farris, one of the parents of the PC West Band Boosters sent a
note on behalf of all the boosters to thank the members of the church
who donated items to the fund-raising raffle. “Wow,” she said, of the
four baskets donated by CWF members, “It is an amazing amount of
wonderful things.” And she noted, “The Quilts are gorgeous! I am
putting my raffle tickets in for one of those for sure,” she said of the
quilts donated by CWF members. “Many, many thanks to you all.”

I want to thank everyone for all your prayers and phone calls during Ira's stay at
Bellevue. Also for the prayers for my sister Martha during her illness. The church
has been a great support for all my years here. I will be moving to Bartlesville the
25th of April.
My new address is: 1025 Swan Dr., Apt. 323
Bartlesville, OK 74006
Thanks again for all your prayers and phone calls.
Charli Meador
Test monitors are needed for Hillsdale Elementary between April 20 and May17
from 8am to 12:30. If you have time to be in a class of elementary kids while they
take their exams please let the school right away..
Those interested should contact Ashlee Bluitt, Counselor at Hillsdale 405-819-7377
or go to abluitt@putnamcityschools.org
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SUMMER CAMP DATES
Chi Rho Camp - June 6-10 @ Oakridge Camp - $325
Discovery Camp - June 17-19 @ Central OK Camp - $205
Junior Camp - June 20-24 @ Camp Christian - Cost: $210
CYF Conference - June 20-24 @ Central OK Camp - $325
Register today at:
https://okdisciples.org/connect/families-and-youth/

Western Oaks Christian Church

Palm Sunday brought the procession of our children, youth, adults and the choir. Excitement for
the procession prepares us for the varied feelings we will have as we journey through Holy Week.

Calling all seniors in high school, college and graduate school. We will recognize our
graduates on Senior Sunday, May 15th. We want to celebrate your accomplishments!
We will have our high school seniors participate in worship. Our graduating high school seniors are Mandie
Howery and David Gillett. Matthew Gillett will graduate from the University of Lynchburg in May.

Vacation Bible School
June 6th Monday
to
th
June 9 Thursday
We need all set up volunteers
to arrive at 10:15 a.m.

We will begin dinner outside at
5:45p.m.
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Church Staff

office@woccdoc.org

Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren
Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning
Pianist: Rosa McCroskey
Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz
Praise Band: Cheyenne Pursley, Natalie Griffin,
Todd Newell, and Zach Jones
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Vimeo Live

Attendance

Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett
Admin Assistant: Cindy Cannon
Sound Technician:
Custodian: Lawrence Johnson
Nursery Attendants: Janet Harper

$1,755
$2,967

$30
$25

*Online attendance taken from respective website reports of number of times the video is viewed on each website.

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor”
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